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C:118,119 - 3 Nov 1784 N. C. Grant Ashley Johnson 500 ac S fork Muddy Creek adj John Sanders & Swim.

C:119,120 - 3 Nov 1784 N. C. Grant Ashley Johnson 200 ac S fork Muddy Creek adj his own land.

C:120 - 3 Nov 1784 N. C. Grant Charles McAnally 250 ac Heurins Creek, water Dan River adj Joshua Tillery & John Morgan

C:120,121 - 3 Nov 1784 N. C. Grant James Gamble & Charles McAnally 400 ac S fork Beloos Creek adj Andres McKillip, sd Gambles other tract, Moravian line, Andrew Hannah & John Hannah.

C:121 - 3 Nov 1784 N. C. Grant John McAnally 300 ac head Duckling Shoal Creek adj the road.

C:122 - 3 Nov 1784 N. C. Grant Michael Bacon 200 ac Peach Bottom Creek adj Peter Salley; crossing Cobbs Creek at fork of Fall Creek.

C:122,123 - 3 Nov 1784 N. C. Grant Henry Cook 200 ac S fork Beloos Creek adj William Bostick, Guilford County line, incl Cooks plantation.

C:123 - 3 Nov 1784 N. C. Grant James Rainwater 188 ac Fishers River. X

C:123,124 - 3 Nov 1784 N. C. Grant David Morrow 400 ac waters Muddy Creek, water Deep River, Haw River & Yabbits (Abbots) Creek.

C:124 - 3 Nov 1784 N. C. Grant David Morrow 200 ac Ready fork waters.

C:124,125 - 3 Nov 1784 N. C. Grant David Morrow 162 ac branch Muddy Creek adj Richard Jones' fence & Brown.

C:125 - 3 Nov 1784 N. C. Grant Joseph Cloud 100 ac Great Creek.

C:126 - 3 Nov 1784 N. C. Grant Joseph Cloud 100 ac branch Great Creek adj George Deatherage.

C:126 - 3 Nov 1784 N. C. Grant Micajah Clark 200 ac waters Toms Creek.

C:127 - 3 Nov 1784 N. C. Grant Micajah Clark 400 ac S Double Creek adj Benajah King.

C:127,128 - 3 Nov 1784 N. C. Grant Micajah Clark 200 ac Chinkopin Creek adj a ridge

C:128 - 3 Nov 1784 N. C. Grant Joseph Cloud 150 ac Peters Creek

C:128,129 - 3 Nov 1784 N. C. Grant Joseph Cloud 60 ac adj Thomas Lankford

C:129 - 3 Nov 1784 N. C. Grant Thomas Ayres 150 ac N side Yadkin River.

C:129 - 3 Nov 1784 N. C. Grant John Taliaferro 300 ac Big Fishes River.

C:130 - 3 Nov 1784 N. C. Grant Adam Mitchell 150 ac S side Dan River.
C:130,131 - 3 Nov 1784 N. C. Grant Gabriel Jones 300 ac Muddy & Abbits Creeks adj Augustine Blackburn, David Morrow; near head Deep Creek.

C:131,132 - 3 Nov 1784 N. C. Grant Gabriel Jones 100 ac Blews Creek adj Stone, his own line, Frazur, Libny Coffin, A QUAKER.

C:132 - 3 Nov 1784 N. C. Grant Gabriel Jones 80 ac waters Blews Creek adj Ludwig, Stone & Dobson

C:132 - 3 Nov 1784 N. C. Grant James Rainwater 204 ac Hogins Creek.

C:133 - 3 Nov 1784 N. C. Grant Jabez Jarvis 191 ac Fishers & Yadkin Rivers.

C:133 - 3 Nov 1784 N. C. Grant Rezia Jarvis 186 ac Fishers River

C:134 - 3 Nov 1784 N. C. Grant George Watkins 107 ac W side little Dan River adj county line & Big Dan River.

C:134,135 - 3 Nov 1784 N. C. Grant Isaac Garrison 100 ac waters Lick Creek adj Cooley

C:135,136 - 3 Nov 1784 N. C. Grant William Gibson 400 ac both sides N fork Blews Creek adj Peter Fulp; agreed line with Grinder.

C:136 - 3 Nov 1784 N. C. Grant Hall Hutson 200 ac Fishers River.

C:136,137 - 3 Nov 1784 N. C. Grant James Davis 40 ac S side Dan River adj Adam Thompson, & William Davis.

C:137 - 3 Nov 1784 N. C. Grant William Meeks 100 ac Tarrarat River.

C:137,138 - 3 Nov 1784 N. C. Grant Jesse Bumps 187 ac waters Toms Creek.

C:138 - 3 Nov 1784 N. C. Grant John Teague 300 ac S branch Muddy Creek adj Moravian line & Ashley Johnson.

C:138,139 - 3 Nov 1784 N. C. Grant Richard Philips 50 ac N side Yadkin River on small island adj Fishing Island to the falls.

C:139 - 3 Nov 1784 N. C. Grant Jacob Lowry 200 ac adj Mendenhall.

C:139,140 - 22 Jan 1785 Seth Gordon, Guilford Co., heir at law of James Gordon, dec'd to George Lash 200 pds 150 ac Gentrys branch, waters Muddy Creek adj Carver, Holder & Jacob Null.

(signed) Jacob Blum

George Biwighauss) s/Seth Gordon

C:140,141 - 3 Nov 1784 N. C. Grant Humphrey Cockerham 100 ac Pipes Creek, S side Yadkin River adj Pipes.

C:141 - 3 Nov 1784 N. C. Grant William Moore 100 ac S fork McFees Creek.

C:141 - 3 Nov 1784 N. C. Grant Samuel Riggs 400 ac Mitchells River.